
Tb.ere' s still time 
to win yotJr way to 
the Ameriran port 
of Charleston, 
compliments of 
Novell SA and The 
S tar COMPUT
ING, in our Follow 
Novell Around The 
Wor ld. All you 
have to dd is a bit 
of research and 
read COMPUTING 
for questions and 
clues. 
. The fourth and 
last leg of the 
r ace, Punta del 
Este to Charles-

;J;J counts 
on trade 
winds for 
the last leg 

otar 

ton, is now weir unde 
way. This is the section 
in which J J Provoyeur, 
skipper of the yacht No
vell SA, hopes to make 
dramatic gains through 
careful exploitation of 
favourable trade winds. 

Novell SA is ideally 
suited to these wind con
ditions and if all goes 
well, J J couid still come 
second 

Duri ng Co mputer 
Faire (May 3 to 6), No
vell SA will still be on 
the high seas. Visitors to 
the Faire will be able to 
see Video footage of Pro
voyeur and hand in their 
competition entry forms. 

The winner will be an
nounced during Com
puter Faire at the Novell 
stand. Be sure to visit 
the Novell stand to pick 
up your final clues and 
hand in your entries. 
Rules: The Jud&es' decision Is 
ftnal and no correspondence 
will be entered Into. 

Each partlelpant Is allowed . 
one entry only. AJVODe ~
lng In moni than one will be 
dlsqlllllllled. 

The winner will be Judled 
llOOOl'lllng"to a ..tee el lllllt
wers to questions posed In 
COMPUTING~ Novem- 1
her 29 and the upected finish 
at the bettbmln8 el May. 

The final entry form will be 
pubUsbed only at the end el 
the race and participants 
have to hold back all their 
answers until then. 

Neither The Star nor COM
PUTING's staff wlll handle 
qUMtloas ,.mtng the com
petition from rmden. 

H you've missed an Issue, 
buy a back copy from The . 
Star at 47 Saner Street Jo
hannesburg or !pore that 
week's questions. Judging 
will be based Oil the highest- , 
average of questions ans
wer1!4 correctly. 

Editions 1 and 2 el The Star 
do not contain COMPUTING, 
except When It appears as 
part el the main ~and not 
as a ll8pU'ate pullout~ 

The winner will receive a 
single air ticket to Charleston 
via Miami or New York as 
well as a week's accommo
dation In Charleston for tbe 
festlvlUes, llCheduled for May 
16 to20. 




